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Abstract
The aim of the study was to assess the provision and perceived importance of
guidance and counseling. The study used survey design and 336 participants
participated in the study. Chi-square, independent sample t-test, Kruskal-Wallis
test and percentages were used as data analysis techniques. The result indicated
that the school community had poor awareness about the presence of G&C services
at their schools. Male students’ utilization of the services was significantly higher
than their female counter parts. Fear of asking help was the reason for
underutilization of the G&C services by female students. The schools guidance and
counseling programs did not have written plans, specific roles and responsibilities
and private counseling rooms. There was loose coordination among principals,
teachers, and guidance and counseling programs. Recommendations on ways of
improving G&C services were forwarded.
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Introduction
The rationale to offer guidance and counseling services to high school students is clear. The
high school years is a periods of academic, social, personal, emotional and intellectual
growth for most adolescents. By resolving physical, emotional, social and academic
difficulties of the students and by helping students understand their learning strengths and
weaknesses; their academic achievement can be improved and their overall development
can be enhanced. On top of this, the increasing complexities in the society, industrial and
technological development, changes of the nation's educational system and increasing
number of students necessitated the provision of effective guidance and counseling service
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more than any other time. Thus, supporting adolescents in all aspects of their development
is very critical to their success. School systems must be ready, willing and able to deal with
challenges that adolescents face in going through the transitions (Haregewoin & Yusuf, 1994;
Oladele, 1987).
Bhatnagar and Gupta (1999) define guidance as a process of helping the individual find
solutions to his/her own problems and accept them as his own. Ipaye (1983) stated that
guidance is a general label, an umbrella term that covers all the means whereby an
institution identifies and responds to the individual needs of pupils/students and thereby
helping the individual to develop his or her maximum potential. Counseling, on the other
hand, is a subset of the general term we call guidance services.
The purposes of guidance and counseling (G&C) programs for school children are many
folds. Empirical evidences showed that G&C programs had significant influence on
improving discipline problems (Baker & Gerler, 2001), enhancing students grades (Gerler,
Kinney & Anderson, 1985), strengthening social skills (Verduyn, Lord & Forrest, 1990),
helping students make wise decision on career development and college choices
(Whiston,Sexton & Lasoff, 1998) and developing positive study habits and study skills (Abid
Hussain, 2006). The Ethiopian government designed 70:30 strategies of higher education
intake ratios in favor of science & technology. Accordingly, science and mathematics (S&M)
secondary education is put to the spotlight (Federal Ministry of Education, 2010). It is the
writers believe that guidance and counseling play significant role in the implementation of
this strategy.
In the history of Ethiopian higher education, the term “counseling” appeared for the first
time in 1967 when a course called “Guidance and Counseling” was introduced in the
curriculum of Addis Ababa University (Yusuf, 1982). Since then; the course has been given
to university students at the department of Psychology. Graduates have been assigned to
schools and other social settings to provide guidance and counseling services.
The present study tried to assess the provision and perceived importance of G&C services in
secondary schools of Hareri region and East Harerge zone of Oromia region. To achieve
this, the researcher examined the availability of G&C programs, the qualification of
personnel providing G&C services, availability of materials and facilities for the successful
execution of the program and the level of students’ and teachers utilization of services.
Statement of the Problem
According to Haregewoin and Yusuf (1994), the people in the traditional helping professions
(religious people, elders, or parents) do not have any scientific training. Hence, their help is
insignificant to the present day adolescents. Oladele (1987) also argues that counselors must
have a fairly high level of psychological sophistication in their profession in order to meet
the different expectations of their clients. According to him the quality of counseling
services rendered depends a great deal on the training of the counselors.
Considering these facts, G&C personnel are being trained in Ethiopian tertiary institutions
and sent to schools to deliver services. Although considerable resources are expended to
train these professionals, no data have been collected to describe their programs and
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activities. There is a need, therefore, to assess the G&C services rendered by school guidance
and counselors.
Research objectives
The main objectives of the research is to assess the provision and perceived importance G&C
programs at secondary schools of Hareri region and East Harerge zone of Oromia region.
To address the objectives, the following research questions are forwarded:
Are students and teachers aware of the presence of G&C program at their schools?
Is there gender difference in the utilization of G&C services?
How do students, teachers, school principals and education bureau officials perceive the
importance of G&C programs to high school students?
Is there any attempt made to assess the effectiveness of the guidance and counseling services
provided at the schools?

Method
Survey research design was used for this study. First the regional and zonal education
bureau officials were communicated if there were schools that had functioning G&C
programs. The officials reported that all government high schools in Hareri people regional
state (five in number) and 13 out of the 30 government high schools in East Harerge zone
had G&C programs. Since the purpose of the study was to assess the provisions of G&C
services, only those schools that had functioning G&C programs were assessed.
Accordingly, half of the schools that were reported to have G&C programs (3 schools from
Hareri region and 6 schools from East Harerge zone) were randomly selected using lottery
method. From these schools a total of 336 participants (225 students, 90 teachers, 9 directors,
9 school guidance and counselors, one regional education bureau head, one zonal education
bureau head and one supervisor) participated in the study.
Instrument
The instruments that were used for collecting data were questionnaire and semi-structured
interview. The questionnaire had open-ended and closed-ended items. It was designed to
collect relevant information from teachers and students. Semi-structured interview was
employed to collect data from principals, school counselors and regional and zonal
education bureau officials. The validity of the instruments was established by colleagues
and lecturers of College of Education and Behavioral Sciences, Haramaya University. The
reliability of the questionnaire had Cronbach’s alpha of .89. The data were collected with the
help of school principals and teachers.
Data Analysis
Chi-square, independent sample t-test, Kruskal-Wallis test and percentages were used to
analyze quantitative data obtained through questionnaire. A thematic analysis (Qualitative
analysis) was used to analyze interviews and open ended questionnaire results. This
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involves a critical assessment of each response and examining it using thematic
interpretation in accordance with the objective of the study.

Results
All questionnaires that were distributed to the teachers were correctly filled and returned.
However, only 184 out of 225 students correctly filled and returned the questionnaires. The
remaining questionnaires were not returned or incorrectly filled. All the analysis was based
on the information obtained from 184 students, 90 teachers, nine school principals, seven
school guidance and counselors, one regional education bureau head, one zonal education
bureau head and one supervisor.
The first objective of this study was to investigate the level of awareness of teachers and
students about the existence of G&C programs in their respective schools. The results of the
study indicated that 50.8% of students and 33.7 % of teachers expressed that there was G&C
programs at their school. Among the participants who were aware of the presence of G&C
programs, only 20 % of the students sought help and none of the teachers neither sought
help nor referred students to the school guidance and counselor.
In fact, there seems to be sex difference in the awareness and utilization of students in the
G&C program. About 47 % of male and 54.7 % of female students were aware of the
presence of G&C services at their school. However, more male students (27.9%) visited the
guidance and counseling office than their female counter parts (13.5%). The Chi-square test
revealed that there were significant gender differences in the utilization of G&C services X²
(1)= 4.36, P<.05 .
The students who had never utilized the school guidance and counseling services were
asked about the reasons for not using. The results are provided in the following graph.
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As it can be seen from the above figure, most students believed that there was no reason to
go to the school guidance and counselor’s office. When the responses were analyzed by
gender, 35.6% of female students claimed that they were afraid to go to the office for help
compared to only 6.5 % of their male counter parts.
An independent sample t-test was conducted to compare perceived importance of G&C
programs for high school students. The result showed that there was significant difference
in score for students (M=21.83, SD=5.8) and teachers (M=26.64, SD=3.6: t (258) = -8.35, p=.000).
The magnitude of the difference was found to be large (0.21). That is, 21% of the variance in
perceived importance of G&C programs was explained by being student or teacher. Further,
Kruskal-Wallis test results indicated that perceived importance of guidance and counseling
were significantly affected by teachers service years H(3)=13.91, P<.05), but it is not affected
by stream or departments of teachers (H(1)= 1.79,P<.05). However, independent sample ttest indicated that there was no significant difference in the score for male students
(M=23.57, SD=6.01) and female students (M=23.28, SD=5.03: t (269) =.419, p=.144). All
participants perceived that improving study skills was the most expected function of school
guidance and counseling program (M=4.10 out of the possible 5 points). Unfortunately, the
vocational and career decision role of guidance and counseling was given the least attention
by all participants.
Availability of certified or trained service providers, proportionality of service providers and
service takers, availability of clear job descriptions and written plans including resources are
pertinent to the effective implementation of the G&C programs. These issues were
addressed using the interview schedule designed for regional and zonal education bureau
officials, school principals and guidance and counseling officers of the study area. All
interviewee except one pointed out that there were neither clear job descriptions nor written
plans attached to the school guidance and counseling office. Almost all of the schools
(except one) had one guidance and counseling officer. Some of these practitioners had
training in Psychology, School counseling or sociology whereas others did not have any
forms of training in guidance and counseling. Most school guidance and counselors
reported that they did not have private counseling room. The school principals also
confirmed that they had serious shortage of offices and they were forced to share offices
among staff. Most school principals and other officials wanted the G&C program to focus
on education related issues like study skill, discipline and late coming. With the absence of
clear roles and responsibilities of G&C programs, most visited guidance and counselors
were expected to serve as unit leaders. All principals and all education bureau officials of
Hareri region and East Harerge zone agreed that they had never assessed the effectiveness of
the guidance and counseling programs at their respective schools.

Discussion
The result of the study indicated that about half of the students and one-third of the teachers
were aware of the existence of G&C programs at their schools. Out of these, less than a
quarter of students utilized the services. One school counselor reported that in a school that
enrolled more than 1000 students, only 38 students sought help from him for the last six
months. Sex difference had been observed in awareness about the program and utilization
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of the services. Though more female students knew the existence of G&C program
compared to their male counterparts, their utilization was significantly lower than that of
male students. Most female students mentioned fear for not utilizing the guidance and
counseling office.
The present result is similar to the studies of Neal’s (1983) and Unger and Crawford (1992)
that females were comparatively more aware of counseling services. However, unlike Unger
and Crawford (1992) and Neal’s (1983) findings, females were not proportionately greater
users of counseling services. Women’s increased awareness of counseling services may not
be surprising as they have a statistically significant increased risk of having mental distress
than men (Kebede, Alem, & Rashid, 1999). However, it is surprising that they did not
consume the services as indicated in the present study. Female participants mentioned fear
as principal reason for not utilizing the counseling services. This might emanate from the
culture and the way females are socialized in general and absence of female counselors in
particular. Many guidance and counselors in the surveyed schools were males. In most
Ethiopian culture, females are not allowed to approach males privately. That is why many
female students mentioned fear as a reason for not utilizing the services. Hence, it is
advisable for schools to respond female students counseling needs by employing female
professionals.
The importance of G&C programs for school students was agreed by all participants. There
was no significant difference between males and females in this regard. However, teachers’
score of perceived importance of G&C services was significantly higher than that of
students. Furthermore, experienced teachers perceived importance score of guidance and
counseling was significantly higher than less experienced teachers. It is true that
experienced teachers have lots of experiences about their students’ strengths and
weaknesses and they value the role of school G&C programs in capitalizing strengths and
eradicating weaknesses. Though the teachers agreed on the importance of G&C programs,
none of them referred any student to the G&C office.
Students and teachers expressed improving study skills and fostering healthy heterosexual
relationship to be the most important functions of school G&C programs. On the other
hand, principals and regional and zonal education bureau officials stressed disciplinary
issues to be the center of G&C programs. This study is similar to the studies conducted by
Baker and Gerler (2001) and Abid Hussain (2006) that school G&C program had significant
influence on improving discipline problems and fostering positive study habit and study
skill. However, unlike studies by Whiston, Sexton & Lasoff, (1998), career and college
choices were given the least credit by all participants. According to the Ethiopian Education
and Training policy (1994), the purpose of general secondary education is to enable students
identify their interests for further education and for specific training. This purpose will be
achieved if school guidance and counselors analyze potentials and interests of students and
provide career information in a way of preparing students for the world of work.
One of the strengths of G&C program in the study areas was availability of trained
counselors. Most visited school counselors had training related to guidance and counseling.
This is in line with what Oladele (1987) observed. According to him the quality of
counseling services rendered depends a great deal on the training of the counselors.
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However, there was serious problem related to number of counselors per school and their
roles and responsibilities. All surveyed schools had one counselor which was not
proportional to the number of students. The American School Counselors Association
(ASCA, 2007) suggests an ideal proportion of 1:100 or a maximal proportion of 1:300.
Nevertheless, in the present study the counselor-student proportion was about 1:1000.
Other than the number, the school guidance and counseling program was dominated by
male professionals. This poor proportion and poor gender balance impacted the school
guidance and counseling programs negatively.
According to the US Department of Education (2003), the availability of program schedule
and staff roles and responsibilities are very crucial for the effective implementation of G&C
programs. In the present study, however, guidance and counselors did not have clearly
defined roles and responsibilities. They were preoccupied with routine works coming from
the school principal. While ASCA states that school counselors should spend at least 70 % of
their time offering direct service to students, the present study showed that most school
counselors spent their time on non guidance and counseling activities like being unit leaders
and other managerial activities. Adediran (1995) stressed that before the organization and
administration of guidance and counseling units in schools, the counselor must be fully
aware of the functions of the services and other significant programs of the school.
Other than the absence of program schedule and written plans, almost all school counselors
did not have private counseling room. This is contrary to what Ipaye’s (1988) and
Egbochuku and Iyamu’s (2000) suggest.
According to them, without a private
accommodation counseling will not be successful and delivery of guidance services will be
ineffective

Conclusion
The main objective of the study was to assess the provision of G&C services in selected
schools of Hareri region and East Harerge zone of Oromia region. Based on the findings of
the study the following conclusions were drawn.
The G&C services were poorly utilized by the school community. Let alone utilizing it, the
participants had little awareness about its existence. The services were also male dominated.
All the surveyed schools except one had male counselors. This had negatively impacted
girls’ utilization of the services. For example, female students’ utilization of G&C services
was significantly lower than that of males.
Vocational guidance was less emphasized by all participants including the school guidance
and counselors. Issues related to education and disciplines were believed by the participants
to be the most important roles of the school G&C programs. Finally, though the G&C
programs trained service providers, it did not have clear job descriptions or written plans.
The guidance and counselors neither had private counseling rooms nor specified budget that
help to effectively implement the programs. Most of the service providers were forced to
serve as unit leaders.
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Recommendations
Based on the findings of the study, the following recommendations are made.
Sanitization and awareness raising activities should be done to the whole school
communities about the functions of school G&C programs.
The regional and zonal education bureau should formulate job-descriptions of school
guidance and counselors. Schools are also expected to have written plans of the guidance
and counseling program.
School guidance and counseling program should be gender responsive. In line with this,
female counselors need to be employed in addition to the existing male professionals.
Finally, the education bureau should organize training to all school teachers on the basic
principles of guidance and counseling. This can improve the proportion of guidance
counselor to students’ ratio and teachers’ participation in guidance and counseling activities.
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